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Greaf Annual Sale of Dress Goods Starts Monday-Announcem- ent in Sunday Papers
$5.08 Street Dresses, $2.98 $1 JEWELRY, Wc Toilet Paper, 12 Rolls, 25c $2 and $3 While WAISTS at $1.49

Dainty white sprlnB waists In
200 house and street dreewe of nvmn a A awoCDInjr clean PVTll A An extraordinary EXTRA plain or Bulgarian styles; everyEXTRA HiAlKA of ferine of toiletpercales, gingham, fine linens, liAllvA. "P .f " novelty one la an excel

ohambray--4mpl- ea

wane
purchased

nncerie ana
at emDracinir vaiuo

jeweiry. Saturday, not mora
paper

25c lent
11.00,

valus
all In

at
one

$1.00
big

and
group

even $1.4919e than ito worth to60c on tho dollar not one Is $2-9- 8 up to $1.00, choice ohoioe BaturdAy
worth less than $8,001 Saturday, of any piece Satur-

day
a customer -- 13 at....

your.........your cholco at at Tho Heart of Omaha Sixteenth and Harney. rolla for

Fine GLOVES
t A I K A rriovoB. a- -

in whlto. pongoea and
black; regular 50o
values. Saturday. 7
to 9 p. m., pair. . . .

.olnsp stylos

28c
$8.60 to $4.25 Gloves. 91,08

Women's French
EXTRA n era
brown, pink, bluo, etc.,
regular $3.76 to $4.25 AOvalues; Saturday, per Q

Sl.no GIqtcs, 08a
Women's fine kid gloves,
styles. In white, black
tan: values at $1.26 to UffP
$1.60; Saturday, pair. . . . 'Women's flno kid gloves g

stylos, broken rlUf
sires, $1.26 to$1.60 vals. .V 71
ICld gloves, styles, blacks

sizes

and
values,

Infants' Wear
HERE'S some attractive

for Saturday pretty,
spring apparel for infants.

$5.00 Coats, $3.50
Children's coats black and
white checked cloth Russian
style, double breasted, finished
with pearl buttons and patent
leather belt, regular

soil for $5; Sat-
urday, cholco at. . . .

$1

In

of

ly $350
$1.50 Caps, 08c

Children's caps, made of fine
lawn and dotted Swiss; elaborate-
ly trimmed with dainty lace,
tucks, embroidery, satin ribbon
bows and rosettes; ex-- rv Acellent $1.60 value, l An P
Saturday, at 7Vv

$5.00 Dresses, $3.50
Children's white dresses, low neck
and short sleeves, daintily trimmed
with lace and embroidery Insertions,
piaitea sKirx, auover em-
broidery; satin ribbon ro-
sette at waist, a $5 vol..

SU8AS, granul-
ated.. lba....1.00
PEACHES, evap-
orated, 3 lbs. 850

i'KUHXS, Cal-
ifornia, special
100 quality, lb.
at eo

Not more than
10 lbs to a

ONIONS, pickled,
or sweet picklos.

20-o- z. Jar... 134o

5c ... A ... .

are 5 hi

K.OUB, Capitol"
oron a. sacx or ,b
lbs for 81.10
rLOUB, "Prklni
friao" or "iriae
of Omaha," sack
for si.ao
11 chipped,
per can lOo
COTTOLINK, SEc
can for ,3o
SWEET OOBsT
10c can for. ...eo
TOMATOES, 'Cap-
itol" two
cans for &5o

BftEAD, homo made,
loaves

only,

6..

EBF,

brand,

ROIiLS, homo Q
mode, 10c vol., Uoz O C
DOUGHNUTS, home
mode, regularly, n,
seU.for lOc.doa.r Ot
ORBAM PUPPS, home
made, 80c val-- OC
ne, dozen
CUP CAKE S, homo
made, regularly sell at
10c a dozen, O
Saturday, dozen

$3.50

Baked

home made,

made,

CITY NEWS
Stook-rolooB- er Co., Undertakers.
Bailey, the Dsntlst. City Nat'l. D. 2E68.

ridelity Storaffe Sc Van Oo Douft. 1816.

Xav Boot rrlnt it Now Beacon
Press.

Tornado Insurance, the good kind. Ed
B. Turklnton, 601 Bee Bids'.

C. s. Hlg-atto- r Law offices rerodved to
IU-41- 5 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bids. Tel. DS17.

Llffhtlnf rlztuM repaired and refln-lshe- d.

Burcesi-Qrande- n Ca Douglas CSL

STosh Goes to Washlngtoai Fred A.
Nash has. gone to Washington in con-

nection with the Omaha eleetrio light
case that Is expected to be called In
preme court within the next few day.

The State Bank of trmazui pay 4 per
cent onetime deposits, 8 per cent on sav-i- nr

MMimu. Tha only bank In

5
sell rcg. 20c doz

made, 10c size,

each.

Omaba
whose depositors ore protected by the
depsltoni' guarantee rand of th state
of Nebraaka. 17tU and Harnty street. ,

Give Yazt of Hecetpts Fifteen pet
cent of the gross-receip-

ts of the Kosher
restaurant Albert," Kaplan wUl open at
Fifteenth and Harney streets, second
floor, tills mo mine will be donated
to' tornado relief sufferers. Mr. Kaplan
was himself one of the storm sufferers
and donated liberally toward relief,

Great Western to Help Clean Up As-asta-nt

General Freight Agent Chlsam of
the Great Westorn has notified the tor-aa-

rellof committee that the road he
represent will supply fifteen men Satur- -

day for oelanlng up purposes and '.hat
the freight house will be practically
closed 'during- - the entire day, only enough"
men remaining on duty to take care of

: business that has to be transacted.
Call to Colored People Tha citizens'

relief committee needs help In cleaning
up the, debris In the tornado zone. Thl
committee has done much for the col-

ored people who suffered because of
this storm and I earnestly rail upon alt
the colored residents of tho city who

$25, $30, $35 Tailored Suits, $15
1,000 High Grade Garments Direct From New York Have

PRE SERVES..raspberry or
strawDerry, ao-o- r.

jar lor .

KOXBT, pure,
o.t, jar for 4So

BLUEING, "Bava-
rian Ball" box, 7o
HORSERADISH. S

bottles for ...8Bo
MA.PLH SUGAR.
per lb lSo
MUST ASS, 10c
glass for 7o

10c
OUSTA B D PUFFS,

COFFEE CAKES, homo

POUND CAKE, old
fashioned, homo

16c
8c

50c
DEVIJ7S FOOD CAKE,
homo made, A(e
50c size, a6. . . . rxUC

Been Added to Our Great Annual

PEAS, Early June,
can for lOo
SAUCE, Hoar- -
man's "Worcester"
lSo bottle for loo
S A U O S, Brands
A. I., bottle... SSo
BOD A,, Arm &
Hammer1, ib. pk.
for 7o
EGGS, evaronteed
strictly fresh, per
dozen 30a
BUTTKB, Biffinnrfljia. cream err.
per lb.

PORK BHOraB-SB- ,
per lb. . .13o

SAT LABD, 0
lbs. for ....91.00
BACON, stifrar cur-
ed, lb ISHo
XVISXB STEW, faU
lambs, lb So

GRAPE FRUIT. 2

for i.. 15o
TOMATOES, larsre
baskets for . . . , S5o

Orkin Your Home Store.

con do so to report to the committee Sat

.ato

urday morning and Join In the cleaning
up work. John Grant Pegg.

Seeking Mr. and Mrs. Lower Captain
Strltz)ngr has received word that a
Mr. and Mrs. Lower of Norristown, Pa.,
are supposed to have been In Omaha on
the evening ot the tornado and. have not
been heard of by relatives In Pennsyl-
vania. The captain's information on the
subject Is meager, but he Is looking for
mere details. lie does not know whom
they were supposed to be visiting here
nor whether or not they were simply
passing through. But he desires

Per
More than $5C.000 In bonds of the old

waterj works company held by Omahans
will' realize t06, according to the holding
pt the, court In the water works oase In
New York, which decides that the bonds
be called at W.C5 Instead of par, the de-

cision being based on a clause that the
bonds were to bo retired at J1.C6 if called
instead of 'at par which-- they would get
If running to maturity.

"This, means that the bondholders will
receive 150 more per 11,000 than It was be-

lieved they would receive at first." said
Stockton Heth, formerly treasurer ot
th water works company. "And prob
ably 1(00,009 of the outstanding 1,700,000
bonds were held by Om.aha people who
purchased them ordinarily at SO cents."

Bondholders carried this case to the
higher courts of New York and the de-

cision of the lower court holding that the
clause was valid and the bondholders
should be paid J1.C8 on each dollar wo
affirmed. Tho bonds were in Issues of
$1,000 each and the holders will therefore
receive 11,050 for each bond.

Sale of Tailored Suits at S15
Suit

a Pearl of
the
Designers '
Art;
Suit the
Very Soul of
Grace and
Fashion.

Suit
Just

sent
"vUR great solo of tnilorod suits, at $15, that

1 1 is now in full swmg, has proved to bo a olement in
than wo over dreamed of. Our Now York residont

buyer, Mr. J. B. Orkin, has seoured tho made-u- p stock of a great
Eastorn firm at a prico that seems low, but tho firm

needed the ready cash' and wo could use tho suits, henco this unusual
These suits arrived in time to placed in our groat $15 sale and wo

havo added tho entiro number (1,000) to our salo at tho ouo price, $15.
Every was made to sell at $25, $30 and $35, and wo could sell them
at these but to show our to do bigger and better things wo of-

fer this at the flat prico of $15.

Styles Colors Materials
find a range of tho smart

YOU'LiL and Russian Blouse. Tho skirts are tho now
drawn about the ankles and to tho knees. You can chooso

from the better of fine bedford cords, pretty serges,
checks in rich colors of navy bluo, dolft,

tan, gray, black and white as well as plain white. Not a suit is
worth less than $25.00, and many, yes, over half of them, aro worth $30 and
$35.00 your choice of any suit in this lot at

Saturday's Lsw-Price- d Pure Food GROCERY Items

Pure Goods!

BRIEF

loaves

CHOW CHOW
p 1 o a 1 1 1 1 i, sour
picKiea or ccikij
relish. Jar ....100

BAKING VOW-DB- B,

Oolumat,
10c cans for 7o

cans for o
SOAP, Beat-'E-
Al! or Diamond) C
10 bars for . . .S5o
S A Ij A. D DRESS
ING. "Yacht Club"
bottle for . ...10o

Specials

COFFEE "Excel

BHOU&DER, lamb
roast, lb 7Hc
snouXDEii, iamb
chops, lb lOo
LEO Or ZiAMB,
lb. for 160
xjsg or uraTTOzr,
per lb 13Ho

slor" blond, 35o
quality, lb. ...aw
COFFEE. "Ideal"
blend, lb aao
TEAS, assorted.
68o Kradc, lb...48o
TEA Bif tings,
hst aualltv. Ib.
pkg"i for 10o
aATCIECS, safety,
1Z Doxes lor . , ,au
STAB XrAPTOA,
p o W a o r, larire
nkR SOo

Fruits Vegetables
ORANGES, doz., 10c

S T R AWRBRRIES,
fancy, 3 boxes... 350
RHUBARB, bunch,
for 5o

Brothers.

Water Works Bond
Holders Receive

$1.05 Share

Every

Master

Every

((

mesh, full roll
quantities, 100
sq. ft., at

Mesh Wire
ft. vide, 100 sq. ft.
ft. 100 sq. ft.
ft. wide, 100 sq. ft, 91.80

KICK ON THE GRUB

Howl of Protest Over Food Fur-
nished by Sheriff McShane.

BOILED DINNER IS A WONDER

One Prlrute Says They Arc Unable
to llnd Any Meat In the Staff

rVovlded for Them by
Sheriff McShane.

Privates In the state militia are raising
a howl of protest against the food being
served them by their commissary of
ficers. This "grub" cooked by Sheriff
McShane's Jail force and then dis-

tributed In trucks to the nine companies
of the national guard now on duty In the
storm zone. A maximum ot 75 cents per
day for eaoh militiaman allowed to
cover the cost of these rations.

"This what we had eat today,"
said a private who did not want his name
used for fear of a reprimand: "A
'bollod' dinner which consisted oi a kind
of hash made ot half-cooke- d potatoes,
boiled carrots and soured cabbuge. We
had bacon for breakfast once and wo hod
chicken for Sunday dinner, but since
then we've been unable to find any
meat In the stuff they give us."

Captain D. L. Lough, In charge of the
commlseary department, said the men got
bacon and eggs ham and eggs and
bread and butter and coffee for break-
fast and other meals were proportionate
as good. Captain Lough complimented
McShane's force at the county Jail for
the manner In which they have looked
after the young guardsmen. Lough him-

self earnestly working to give tho
militiamen good food and has detaled a
competent physician make Inspection
of all grub served.

I'nld For hy Ihe Kinlv.
Adjutant General ald some of

the men were uswl to such flno food at

OlilVBB,
queens, jar

small
..aoo

YEAST FOAM, 1
pkffs. for .....lOo

UAOABOHX
domestlo, a a 7
brand, 3 pkg-s-.

for 3So

CORN M E A lr
whlto, 8 lbs. ..150
SOAP, pearl white.
7 bars for ...,35o

u.

1 00c
2 wide, $1.20
3

Is
is

Is

Is to

or

Is

to

Hull

is

n. mesh, quanti-
ties, loss than full
roll. 100 sa. ft. . .

by tho

Every Suit
Garment

vidu-alit- y

striking-
ly

Rcprc'

womon'B high-clas- s

mightier
value-givin- g

garmont incredibly

present
garmont

figures, ability
exquisite apparel

Th the the
delightfully pleasing models, including

cutaways, Bulgarian
draping

qualities charming whip-

cords, striking shepherd Copenhagen,
stripes,

magnificent $15.00.

Big Meat

CARLOAD

Poultry WIRE

PRIVATES

60c

exprsatcd.
Every

trans-

action.

75c
4 ft. wide, 100 sq. ft. 82,40
5 ft. wido, 100 sq ft. $3.00
0 ft. wldo, 100 sq. ft. $3.00

You Need a Refrigerator
It's a matter of health in warm days to have a good
refrigorator. We've 36 styles to solect rfC (f
from; priced at 160.00 and down to.... PO'VU

home that they couldn't appreciate the
food they were All the ac-

counts for rations are being charged to
the adjutant general to be settled later
out of state funds.

Officers as well as noncoms appear tn
have passed up the food, but the privates
are generally short of funds and hadtb
eat what was given tnem or starve, A
lieutenant, lounging in the armor, ld
tho privates had complalrtefl, but he wai
not at liberty to say whether the com-
plaints wero Justified, as the on'y time
he had eaten with the men was Sunday,
when they had chicken.

"Not only Is this food unfit," one mi-

litiaman sold, "but ofen we fall to get It.
It Is delivered the county Jail it
trucks, and once the trucks got arouna
to our company about empty. Borne of
us were thrown upon our foraging abili-
ties, and having no money and not being
acquainted we without food all
day."

All militiamen Joined In High praJse of
the citizens of the city whom they
have come tn contact. A few companies
were quartered lii residences near ' the
storm zone. Home owner brought them
good food, apples, cigar and all sorts
of delicacies.

Roll.

receiving.

"I tell you we were treated Ilk)
princes,'1 a militiaman said. "Just llko
princes. When we were quartered near
the tornado zone they couldn't do enough
for us. In return we tried to make the
company one of the beit behaved buncnts
tn the city; and we were) frequently' com
pllraonted for our good conduct"

HOUSES TO REPLACE
SHACKS WRECKED BY WIND

.Two old shucks having been demolished
by the tornado at Patrick avenue and
Twenty-sixt- h street, Sam Goldsmith, the
owner, now Is planning the erection of a
modern trlplo cottage on the site. Draw-
ings aro being made by an architect and
as soon us tha wreckage can be cleared

a
of Ind i

We
It

9

as

bo

from

went

with

TT"r ! i i i ia neoi pumps, gun
patent colt wbito All w

snappy, models in and

$2.45 for Women's $3.50 Pump

new and in a
of AA

and .

from the place the erection of the new
structure will begin. Tho cottage will
cost over nnd will take tho place
ot the two houses, rented for $10

a month each.

of
is

Funeral services for Charles A. Tracy,
former mayor of Benson, will be held
at the Masonlo temple at 2 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon under the auspices of
St. John's lodge, No. 2t T. K.

past master of tne lodgr, will be
In charge. Pev, T. J. Mackay will
preaoh the sermon.

Mr. Tracy's mother and a brother
arrive from Victoria. Tex., In for
the funeral. He leaves a and son
and two other brothers. Prtvuto services
will bo held at the home In Benson in
the morning. will be In Forest
Lawn cemetery

The active will be the past
masters ot St, John's lodge and

the past ot
Tangier temple.

of
Hugh Sing, of the Golden

Eagle restaurant At Thirteenth and
Douglas streets, is fast gaining a reputa-
tion fnr aervlnr tha most exoenilve
meals In the city. Within the last week
he has served three liberal
two of whom paid over $25, or Its

for their repast
Ed Eastman capped tho climax by

doubling the amount Sing's rrgular
charge for his dinners Is 15 but

his were una-

ble to pigeon English, sa
Sing had Judge Foster Interpret the
with tho above results.

also

1ft

and soft

to

Womon's now in gun natal,
calf and patent colt
vamps, perfeot fitting models, all
sizes, to sell for f3.60; Bat-
urday, choice at $2.45,

Men's Spring Shoes at $3.00

Mcn'B oxfords
nice variety leathors
style Saturday, pair. .QUv

will

pallbearertt

potentates

understand

Shoes at
100 pairs of "Howard" and
Foster" oxfords for mon,
' button and loco

styles, latest
nearly all

good
$6 values,
Saturday .

--Orkin Brothers Home Store;

Funeral Charles
Tracy Saturday

8udbor-oug- h,

pallbearers

Foster
Price Meal

Kasttnan.and companions

$2!

Rev. A. W. Clark

has been from A. W.
head ot tha

he Ilka to
and help tn the

work of the It Is at
this time. ago he
with Dr. Dana state

of in
for Thn

of this the
Is the ot

a for the of
and on th

Last wek Mr. th sum
of a of Los

to a and
to and all th
of this In of

This will be with tht,

Blnsle reen

m

; or
best and
fast cuffs and
new soft "with

cuffs,

plain
whites
pleated

front.

choose

skin, short

mado
your

sizes,

Busy in Charity
Work on the Coast

Word received
Clark, former Child Saving
Institute, white would
return reconstruction

Institute,
months visited
Bartlett, commis

immigration constructive
philanthropy southern California,
object union, under Bethlehem
Benevolent board. foundation

center direction ehrtab
philanthropic coast

Clark obtained'
$100,000 An-

geles create children's bureau
aetivitto

vicinity behalf needy chil-
dren.

bureau connected

TMHaiiard

VWonHMMrt2l

HOTELS.

Extraordinary

Men's
$180 Values, 9Sc

EXTRA
now

spring patterns very
porcalos woven

French
collars. Somo

laun-
dered

activities

from.
Chato...

$1.10 Unit fult, 98c
Men's union Buit.
made with closod Thoyro
of many In ocra and

wonderfully, comfortatslo
ami is worth

$1.60. and Batur-
day you may
have your
at. a suit.

&
Madalona face
powder, QA.
60o va.1.

from

trailing ar
te u tu s talcum

ue, for. A
DJerKlse rfs
powder
Jergen's white
roeo perfumo,
BOc val. inper oi.
Graves' tooth
powdor, IP
26o val. JLOC
Pompeian mas- -,

sago cream, 76a

Quinecg Sham-
poo a o a p or

--I Q
too val. IIvC

rVUffjIXTIO .1Ww now jLngnsn low in metai,
calf, skin, whito buck and canvas.

now every widthand at

shoes
every

size;

$1,000

which

time
wife

Interment

hon-
orary

Chink
proprietor

customers,
equiva-

lent,

cents,

bill,

pumps

$5.00 $2.45

very
models,

Your

that

Impoulble
Two

sioner

millionaire

centralize unify

Atfwy'

Sale

Jess

16 0 on 8
grade

coat
strictly

made
madras;

high grado

styles

cholco

sizo

bedrooms,

high
shirts,

colors,

95'
crotch.

white;
they're- -

Uvbtt

liquid

95c
Drugs Toilets

Ir..49c

Amoiin for per-
spiration odors;
25o val--f. a
uo, for. Ai"C
1 pt, bottle Syr-
up Trifollum, a
good spring ton- -

at J7ii
L a guaran-
teed washable)
chamois at 30c,
60c, 75o 23
and.. q
Balls, lb. OC
B a r k o o
Friend, ifi26c val luCE 1 d e r f lower

ajSrs. 10C
Williams' Shav-In- jf

Soap, e
10c ck., atOC

New Things in Spring FOOTWEAR Saturday

Special

BETTER

priced

2A5
spring

Interprets

SHIRTS

yt A

"Little Ohum" Shoes
Wo havo a complete stock of the
famous "Little Ohum" shoes for
children. They inoludo Roman
sandals, pumps and ankle straps'

in tan, patents, gun motal, whito
buck and1 white canvas, prices
range from $2.50 down QQ

Boys' $3.00 Shoes, $2.25
Boys' shoes in gun metal g
cM, button styles, sizes to !k A AT
6H; 3 value. Bat, paJr. V

room with bath

California Children' Home sootetr and
aaultable building provided for this pur.
pose, along with better aecommodatidn
for the work of the eoelety.

An Institute of social study, conductedby Drs. Bartlett and Clark. Is now In
sslon. and with the Immigration prob-

lems. It would be Impossible to leave.
Mr. Clark addr Is US Park Row,

Los Angeles.

CLUB AGAINST
TAX ON CAPITAL STOCK

The Commercial club ha appointed a
committee of tlx to go to Lincoln and
oppose the passage of House noli No. 751.
which rqu!re-- a tax of 1 per cent of all
paid up capital stock In Nebraska cor-
porations. V, S. Knapp will head th
committee.

The aiad Hand
1 seen when liver Inaction and bowel
stoppage flies before Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the easy regulators. So. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

DERBDj

0n5

COMMERCIAL

f HOTEL
34 SL EAST ftr PARK AVE.,

At the' focal point of tho zone, on the
crest of Murray Hilt, cooled by Southern breezes from
tha sea, fed by chllUd air, COO sunlit rooms.

TARIFF t

Double rooms . .
Double boudoir

,dr,lnf-roo- andbsth
Sultte-Ptilo- lr, bedroom sod bath
Each

'

val.,
rgo

Moth

pers'

HOTELS.

N.'VT

terminal

artificially

- per d. y- -3. U. M, 6
W, so, 7,

, S10. u
Sptdal rat 3 for Svmtntr


